
LL his life he's b.-en oafHaBsd
to it- yes's, all his life
i.hi«» aim again he'd 1« «tured
Hlossom about U in town usd

first «rack out of the box. he'l
Muick-dab, into' it again' Among
Sfjeca none of whom they' known

than a »month- it scat« ely
d likely to manifest its«-lf. Hm

¦ad.and in a mor«- virulent form
Mi. Juatwed had ever beard it

Ik* do women have to |
»Vay» And why.especially why
uld gossip be so prevalent auioUit

boarders at btra Suburbanites?
îldn't a half-dozen or so w.ui«.« »
together in a boarding-house for

month «ven without letting their
nues go wagging away wi'h their
ds? if not.why not?
hese queutions and many "more
ih'-m did Mr. J. propound to Mrs.

us they sat at one comer of the
anda after supp*r on a seriate
iiing iU July. And, somehow, Mrs.
tv.-ed liad failed to giw satislac-'
¦ answers to any of tkcBS Bl
It, they must have been unsatisfae-
t <'f Mr. J., for ha -ambled uo

toughly warmed up to his subject.
Now just look at Mrs. Sinipkinsl
I that Clarkson woman over tkere,
exclaimed, indicating two of the
ders seated at the other end of
'.«orch. "Iakiïl at 'em! Theyv-
their beads close together and I'll
you a new lall suit against the
in a doughnut that their tongues
wagging away about somebody
-maybe us! Why do 1 say that '

;t makes me think they're gossip-
? Why, just look at 'em.don't
look as happy as a cat eating

am! That's why! And it's tka
nil, too.
I haven't said much to you about
out here. Blossom, but I've beer,
eping my eyes open. It's been a

«t interesting. though unpleasant
study in human nature. The first j

k we were here 1 didn't see any
t.1 guess you hadn't known the

st of them long enough to be let in
the inside! The second week 1

jtited that you'd become quite chum-
with that Simpkins woman anJ

is. Clarkson Besides, you let fall a

w choice fragments of conversation ¡
lud bad with those two estimable
dies. And now? Well. I'm wonder-

how we're ever going to live
rough it the rest %/ the summer!
"It may be funny and amusing and
that, bat I oan't see that it's any-

ling more than plain, straight, spite-
il gossip.the remark of Mrs. Clark-
>n'a the other evening. I mean. Toa
in't know what I'm referring to?

'ell, I'll remind you. The three of
ou and I had just finish« d dinner and

Latent Lir
THIS season has brought out

more elaborate Ideas in
women's lingerie than anv

other season hertofore. More
ttention is being paid to the cut,
nish and fit. and the lingerie is more

bay than «vor before. But notwith-

tar.ditig the latter fact, much thought
s given to its endurance. Lace is!
gain ia vogue, hand embroidery be-'

ag pi .»ferred to the more delicate
nateriai. Instead of the narrow Val-

.nciennes insertings and edgings,
mge medallions of baby Irish or

luny iace are used on the finest hsnd
mbrcidered handkerchief linen. A

ast smount of labor is requited in

be making of the latc«t lingerie on

ccouht of the great number of stitch-
required. When the anises are

mported th>- prices ..re hardnrwittnn
sch of the average woman.

If^B woman Is bandy with a needle,
he expense of these garments is ri-

iicnously small. If one does not can-

ir the hand-sewing or her time is

mited good effects may be obtained
»ith fine sewing machine s'i!«hes. Ir.

he embroluery for corset overs eye
et design« sre good, bu: the English
ipen effects sre supposed to be much
e't'T Favor is also shown the Lor-
aine embroideries, which sre s good
mHetion of the bsnd-e-mbroidered
roods so.much used on corset cover-

usd aoalbination sets. TM* embrold
.rv is especially good aad oftea a« ft-

>«-tlve snd durable as the finer ant

nore exp**n»iv« hand embroidery. The
Rnglisk openwork embroideries te-
bata inaertlag». medailiote. flouoc-
Inss aad beadings. »^(
The "istest lingerie .«tea« sheer ao

¦a/'cantunderstanduhyQi\mmer$oíivdcvsgossip

walked <;wt on the v«-ranila when that
poor lit 11 Jii.kin.s woman «a ^.

Bate n't beta beteg ateta, can aheï
She can't help beta» 2* ami sun uti-

111:11 ri«-«!, «an sli«--' No. Of «curse not.

Hut did that make any difference to

you women? Not a bit oí v\
Ha] Mrs. Bteaukfua, indicating tke

.U-nkins woman with a sin irk : 'My
she looks older every «lav as* BBC
all she needs Is a cat and a canary
r.nd she'll be a typical old maid.' And
what .'««-s that l.'iit k.-«-n woman '.-

ply? '.My d«ar, all I think she Lack»
is the canary.' si;.- said, dldu t she!
Well, now that may be considered a

t lever bit of repartee by some people
.but I can't see it. and poor Mis-,
.l«-iikins is far from being á cat!
'And now Just,stop and think a

minute about what that same Clark-
si-ti a mían said of Mr. Crouch at the
table. "Mrs. Suburbaine, you'll have
to change my seat.any [dace except
across from Mr. Crouch. His table
manners are astrocious!" she whined,
didn't she? Perhaps they are. Blos¬
som, but that is Crouch's misfortune,
and any fair-minded person would
pity him and keep silenl about it.
"And then all this talk about other

people's business. You're just as.much
to blame as anv of them, tito? Blos¬
som. 'I don't believe she's very happy
with him.' says Mrs. Simpkins, re

ferrlng to som«- one of the married
women here. "I know I couldn't live
with him,' you remark. And Mrs.
Clarkson then breaks the ice com¬

pletely with: "My dears, you have no

idea how terrible it Is. Our room is

right next to theirs, and we can hear
everything they say. He's a brute!'
And. forthwith. Mrs. Simpkins perks
up her ears and you draw your chair
a little closer and Mrs. Clarkson pro¬
ceeds to regale you.and every body
els.- who c:res -o lin« n.-with a full'
account of what she heard by stand-

hag with her ear close to the wall. Oh,

ms, I know all about it. You're Bit¿because o« .- plwtlj aji'l Bl

in Ike saui«- boat land litre»] that Clarkson woman is

"Hut what »eta me is how atiy.ni«-, l-n«-«.<»:- and «lay a«¦¦¦using bat "I Hirt-

of you is able to tmst the atker. Howling with every man 00 the place. And

dtps* Mrs. Simpkins know but what «-he's «-oiiviined shag «-¡unalb-d cut Mr.

Mrs. Cterkeoa tiiks to you about lier Cavkaoa as an especial object ol her
win n Bbe'a not present, o; \ i. <¦ versa?jBtteatteBk A* a inati'-r «if la« I, Mrs.

' And how <i«i yoB wi.n.eti dlaUnguiaai.ToatpkiBB to, to mv aaUasatlon, tke
roar frleaek (roat your eaeasteal Oalmoai attraetlre woman «>n Ik«
is i: that every' woman is a liieiul exceptlag you. of course my dear.

to your face and the Mead to tat Mr». Joatared »miled BBBUSedly.
dtket woman behind your back? Iliitr.'j "Vou :ie<-dn'i have Mated thai ÜB
You neeon't aaewar ¡t you «lout cSreimer," she said BMaalacty, 'We ail

to, I'.u.ssoin. tint Itlprr'i no use your. know' how d« voted you ai« to M ->

J-.tiiu«.-. hairy about it and |K)iitiug.| I'ouipkii's. Really, it's been quite tke
I'm doing this fir your own good -datd! talk «if tks place."
I unan it all »11 a friendly way! 'It. it bit -r -: . \> -laiined Mr t "It

"Now take the men out -nera» Yon -»a*»- has it! And you let then u«lk

i'on't hear us ehsttertng ami gossiping about-"
ihi.ut each otfcer, do you? ,\<«t a bttj Just then Mrs. Cterkaaa and Mrs.
ol it! We don't set son- at «:uh simpkii.- approached.
i.ther and pick up «very little potetl "lib. Mr. .Justwed." Mrs. Rimpktea
we BBB and run straight to another ] esteeed. "I'm so sorry Mr. TkoaiDklaa
lellow and tell liim all about it, to. beat jrou in teaalt tkta asarate« bat
we.' Well. I just guess not! And BBJJaM "tie gam««, wann it? It. ally. I

tor the clothes we w<-ar, gee whiz, i «lon't ;«-«¦ bear be «lid it. Eayrybodl
couldn't tell you what i-olor necTS-..-'says ynn're- by far tho better player.
I larkson had on this morning to save | It was an accident, wasn't It?'
iv neck. And I don't know w!ieth«-rj "Welj. iki. 1 couldn't exactly say

Simpkins has one suit to his name or¡ that." replied Mr. J. ateaaoualy, "bu'

i different one for each evening in he did gel Baverai lu« ky breaks on

¡ho week. balls just over t,h«'top of the Bet, yon

"Hut you women? Why only the know, that a-eaM not have beea good
other «lay 1 heard Mrs. Thornton say 't the n «t lia«l been regulation h« ight.

lu "vou: But he's lucky in every thing.
"Isn't it a pity, Mrs. Justwed, that "luck'?" .queried Mrs. CterkOBO.

poor little latea .1 -likins doesn't nt "Why I din't know that; In fact, 1

least try to make herself presentable J thought tie was rather unfortunate.
He hasn't much of a posiiion, hss
he?"
"Not very much of a on«-, ss po¬

sitions g«-> nowadays." an*w«-i>«l Mr. .1.
"I should say not over a hundred a

month. But he has a snap of i; and
is alujara »Tritte» tips on what atoek
to play in the market from old Money-
b aa-, bto «taanaoyer, and then. too. he

nearly always arlna at cards In fact.
1 akaate say that 1¡. .bars something
i'ciween fifty and a hundred every two

.-lull.
'1'iiM.i. isn't It, koa lu.'k II stick to

:> Basa, 11 y.m pal Taasaklai at **J
inythiBaT

be ooalds eara l> fri« .»»1

BBa tvlltai «"il« >.

thai h*Vd make soma Mehtful mi*-

lake la aerformlag^a commis
Hooeybug*.«und that niayl"

...il .liauv hOUl :lli.|s ..I

'¦ his erra*.
(ctela 4 Hra. Ctortaoi

ly, ksa'i that too baa», l»o tell us

mi it."
rlOBU to ro-

11 lira. lotarraaAd with:

"Myinj ladles yooll hav«- my aa*»-

msi.'.c aaabaad gi«-«ipiiig n-vi, and
in- shapb del sis h !"

¦lib. bo," «-''j«'' t'-d Mr. I. ¡ir-..uuitlj.
"this i-.ii'' g«.ssij> 'ho»«- are *.t« !-'

Do« nil geastf have t«> be un-

tru«'"" Baked Mrs Jus'w-'.l.
i'AK\ I'.l. i\V..\ BRT HALL.

.she's worn the same êtOsm every

.vening this week! Now I want to
i now what difl'ert-nce it makes if Mtea
Jenkins chooses to wear the same
i'own for a whole year.and who's
'.usine.-s it is, anyway. Seems to me
.»on women'll gossip about any old
t'-inp.j ist so it's gossip!
"And r'-putations? Heavens! At

least a bplf dozen aeopla here haven't
a shred of one left to them! Why do
vou all jump on Mrs. Torapkins? Jus:

To Make Pipings.
As pipings ai«- so fashionable *ad

tocas a j»art of the finish of almost

erar* «-">«. n. .< is w«n t.r Mi««w boo
o lM be BBBate, i'"'- a quarter

of an in« h ptplag cat tke material
int.. Inas striae an Imh and a quarter
wi«ie, aud for wider atatoga bscraaad
tke width accordingly. Fold th.se

ttrlaa tkrough tke center Icngihwis.
and baajv «-lose to the foUI.

I'nder IBS i-.i' '" be pip.«! l;n

:.-<! Strip, allowing a quarter <>r

an i:u h to IBQW. and tliree-(|uarters ol
¡«il tech tec tke seam. After the pip
inn is basted in place stitch it as I.-si¬

to tke adga as possible Vfkea a nar¬

row piping is araated tea gaaste hi
cut an iwdlagi] ; t>'n b<> sur«- te see
thai th.-r.- is a good three-, ights of au

tech allow«-«! for the seam.

MOTHERS
Of Skin-Tortured and

Disfigured Babies
5hould Know

That warm baths with Cutirurs ÍV>ap
Bud goDtle sx>ointiii¡p with I'utleura,

the en-ai Skin Cxmv,
afford instant rrlief,
DSSBBst rest and al«<ep,
and point to a apfwdy,
pern.snerit, an«! «»
n. .mi. -si cure of tortuur-
ing. disfiguring milk-
erunt«. «.cali"'.! h« Sil,
. » -/i«SSV. rashes, itch¬
ing* Irritation*, to-
flámmati..njs, < hafln^-

.f Infant« and chiMren, and afT.ird PSBI
and aSBBfort to »..rriod. worn-out par¬
ent», when all else fail«. Guárante«-«!
ab«olutelv pure, and may be u*»d from
the hour of birth. «'iiti<-ura S«,*p f^.»c.l
and «,'uticura Olulmaal (Ms.] are wUtl
tlirougbo'it the world. Pnti«-.- Ilruf A
Cham. Curp, S-jie Prop*.. Bo.ua.

ig'erie Ideas for Summer
influenc? of the empire style. Brea
the night robes indi«ate that the waist
lines have BBOTi «I d-iwn instead of
up. for the belts that are in évidente
encircle the ligure just above the hips
and Just below the bus'. A gr-at many
of the new moikls are shown in the
barr-u dimities in practically the
same sized check that proved so popu-
lsr in last season's lingerie. The

Miapelcss. fall-gathered underwear
has departed. The princess model in
connection with drawers and corset
cov-rs and in petticoats, long and
short, that fit without a WTinkle are

he preaent-day demand for lingerie.
Th¦» combination skirt and corset

cover or corset cover and drawers is
now a necessity to one's wardrobe. It

;s usuaîly made in the most elaborate
fashion and of the lines! nainsook
with great quantities of inserting"-.
But for the fact that it Is worn be¬

neath, it ha.« all the app»-arance of s

< harming gown. Th«- fit of these gar
men:» is another imiiortant feature,
for they must curve into the figure
ni«tely, and n««t a suggestion of a

seam or wrinkle be sllcwed to show.
Some are ^ven made with caisifigs

.>n »he underside. in«o which whalc-

baassa are slipped, and wbh these '«h«

corset is freinently dispensed with.

Ar.othT thing "< take iato consider-
stion in th? making of these gowns is

that aearlv all skirts and drawers are

<nt circular, great care being taken

tiiat the finished garment does net

j labrics for these comfortable frocks
are many, but the most favored are

ike soff woolens, worsteds, shepherd's
plaids and itluiards. Tkaaeare hrtaaaBei
vviiii ¡lands of embroidery, braidings,
"ipings or ribbon.

All of the new patterns that are

mm!, in combination are cut circular
with absolutely no fulness at the top.
They are of the finest nainsook or

linen lawn and from the knees down
there is a shaped flounce. A novel Idea

the addition of an ei^'ra flounce of
ret below one of embroidery and
lac-». This is tucked and finished
with a narrow edg->. It «s pretty and
fluff, washes well and is a decided
«hange from the muslin one. The ten¬

dency in siik petticoats is largely In
tn.nr of plain colors of the same

»bade as the gown itself.
A pretty combination of colors can

ix- « kaasas, such as a green underskirt
with a gray gown or a rose with a

t.in. Tue matching shades, however,
are in much better taste. A numb« r

¡of attractive wash models are shown
in ginghams, chambrays. linens and
.»one«-s. as well as some pretty)
strip,.,, a popular trimming for these
1«etti«-oats is s flounce »-mbroidered tof
give the effect of band-work. This
usually consists of a scallop with a

lew dots or flower* above it.

The corr«vt features of the latest
corset are lone slender lines. wPh
slighlly iticurv«»d wais's. the front
.with a slight spring at the back and
'side*. Rome sr« shnwn with s little

Bssajaa at the hin«, indicating a

rrtum to the more eurrdal lines. This
I change is slight The corset im«»« of

baa beea made from the tim«. whan1,. ,«. »w

. ^T^ . ... * ¦,h*' P**' roupie of years hare been
I*, cloth skirt and shirtwaist »sdo ^ £"£ ^ ^^ ^ ^
up the emtume for house wear. The I

a«x<>Bsork-«. all fresh gad all ic the

REYNOLDS BROS
a-«. ¦¦ 1 -¦ aiMB .i .

Authorized Agents tor Following
Fire Insurance Comoanies

Property Advertised
Free of .Cost.

Collection of
Rents s Specialty.

Money on Hand
To Lend at
» Per cent.

No Charge for
Placing Loana.

Printed fleet List
Always Ready.

ASSETS

Fidelity Lnderwriters _»36.4H.1T«
«l.rraan AmcrU-an . 16.162.22!»
New York Und«-Twriters .. 23,':^r..Tuf!
Queen Insurance Co. 4,7.".l.:{>c2
Springfield Fire & Marine. »,761,460
Northern Aasurance Co_ 4.9;{.1.17-i
Fidelity i-hemx ...,. 14,"81.3S9
Niagara .". 6.i*2.«;,0
National . Í.32Í.707
Atlas Assurance Co. 2.214,062
Nations! 1'nion . 3,058,162
ProTidence-V\"ash'<igtoa ... 3,438,54-)

SEE ! ! OUR POUCES PAY.

Dont you want one ? :::: They are only the Best

ag-a
Oao peculiar fhet is tkat the every-

c-sy bouse frock is receiving coa-

»id-rstion this ataaoa. An advance

cf the

ro»«>t of order, w.i* aot an rosy mstter

A belt could ncTirr be pet oe carel*»**
ly. sod s cnHar take« time to adjust
ItBptttf Thrrrtorr, the ij»»»\*aterlty 1

^pT»»ce hoiavj dress has beea
Tke dnsss ta made without ¡

a anasd llahag. Tke akatt tot
»hart, aad th* »seek la aeak
with a whte eafter of tec or Itagag». j artmit rj|nt to lh, «,.,. -r^ m^gt.,Q
The b\aos* part of the frorh is ar- ( .^ ^ ^^ ñtt and .,.4 aad ah«wiM

raasard la tocks or sasall pislt* snd ^ rovarni wi»h do»h snd ».wed Juat
the teatealag jaaaky te la the bar« K/, h,w 0. faring. They shoald
?leer^ sre Urns: sad eatkely of th» »>, pJac«»d a« both «We« of th*> gon»*
.batial, «ar hare -a lower katf-ideeve rMr tbc Mawu. aad aaaat be tmwon
f set or fleaaa iJBliaa-thBk Bsater.a: fo ^ tmüEm .¡ fb. t^g^ g^ tk0

The Clinging Eftec*.
Tn obtain the cllnrlng efferi mj

skirt«, wbicb ia now cnr,«ider«d chic.1
the lower part »u«t be weiakted. aa«l
this will make it fall la climeir

,around the ankles Wright« are n««d

,r*-4la sisan«! «v^rvthins at prrweat. for
they so s Ions way t-iwsrd making a'

Tke aklrt la cat with a »lightly high
».aist sad totead to Ik* Meaaav abater
s ar.ed bead of tke mtaftei, Tk*

«»res'

Just Try 0. ». ¦. fpasslai

HIGHEST QUALITY
d aayHa* liaim liai il .*.¦ rrpotation ter «ajoré tbaa Tbarry v»rar» the

d th»»bra»»«*»»''' -nvnso *«a*-
Full Ureaa (pnce hegt, «saafcty Isaftey)
leftTioo dub tcst-rBeet aad ¦¦es.iiuii
Old It-esary ,it* kin« rerord prow* tarnt)
koon*»7 Malt Whrskary «1erlaeaseinal i**r-

finie CaSBl fadd aad BBB
rurlxry Gl* «arderiKiai ia «ratlity).

Uh» * urikiit inlertijr giwdt whrn vrm eso cet ihr tost
Oa» aM eaiaaatete aassv ate aHaaaa »v ajtei -»' ..--.¦- -> -««.;.¦

¦¦I»»!!» snd ciitenraai «Mb thr Pare Faad Laws
y»Bj wrier a*

let flak try afl hediiH maal «wder buuami in Waakiaatiwi.
<"«»r»uiT. N«»«rt.»lk. P««taiso«.:h. Nf»wp«wt Mrws, ""

«..,n»-i!le aivl l'i rt.i ni* FI*
isakaakhr«. litiVa»r»pt»>«l ui b«e rntor». «jaagaea
«tir» 'Aine»». Érsoosta. 1 «ua». etc.

-, pa. kj.
II yom dealrr

«>ir

aad Hriatul. Va
Seed It »ia->

psrte pries ami A

g Scraus, Gunst %. Co., "^"Ä
* kl«CH*IO»VD. VA.

.XM MOKE TTl KM TTOstTT TXAJLS THk BsOCS« OT «OCAUTT.

aBaanaaanaaananassnaBn

MIDSUMMER

^@^ SPECIALS *^:^a>
Jones' Patapsco Hams, lb. 20c
Cream Cheese, lb. 18c.
Peach Marmalade. 3 cans 25c
Uneeda Biscuit, a pkg, - 4c

Sg&gg!IBUTTEB, lb. 30c
A&P Ball Blue, -lb. box. Sc
Fairy Soap, a cake. 4c
Fly Paper, 3 double sheets. 5c
Pacific Toilet Paper, roll or flat pkg.. 6 25c
A&P Corn Starch, 1-lb. pkg.. 5c
White Beans. 2 lbs.. 7c
Domestic Sardines, a can. 3c
Pearl Tapioca, alb.».. 4c
A&P Washing Powder, large pkg.16c
Clothespin.». 100.10c
Corn Meal, '¦ peck pkg.15c
Flour, 12-lb. Sack...40c |
Flour, 24 1b. Sack.80c
i.i h .in ¦ _ii 11_ m h

Extra Checks With Tea, Coffee, Groceries
I ehaeki with l IB UoUsa fcej Th« B1. .oüc

t rhorto Tlfti 1 ran I 1 P. Cocoa .20c
1 ohoSB with 1 Imftie Stuffed OtfvSg at .10c
i oatooB »iiii i ii.iit!,. vinaiar at .iOc
l Ii-.k with 1 Battle Mrss* Itoot HeSr at .1Bc
i bhech «¡ni i .an H Ht, Po od Tongas "r Ham .ioc
1 lu. k «lth 1 hottto A. a P. «»Ilvo Oil at .22c
! check with bottle A. «v P.tntanaj at .i8c
1 .tick with I .au UM I)ut<!i Cleanser nt .10c
i tin.k »nil i Bfeg, Mother*« Para Ptokea at .nie

POHNES:
Bell 36Ü-L
Citizens 83

I

ONE OF THE MANY STYLES OF THE LAFFARGUE PIANO. FULLY
GUARANTEED.

flfJinEIWE SELL OK RENT THEM. EASY PAYMENTS.

FKWGU8SON MUSIC CO.,
Citr. 'Phone No. »0 (Ncrt to Hi (¿h School) 227 Thirty-first Strent.

I

Driver
Electric Co.

Will be Riad to furnish ron _

electrical appliances of all (
kinds, f{
3023 Wash. Ave.

Both 'Pnonen, Ida.
Re.idence.Citx. 'Phone 1B*

Bnanasanna>taBBaBaBnnnnsaBsa>*aBB

2114 Jevfaracn Ave. ell *"Pttoi»e trr.

Phil Brown,
e »nlara»»d ray r. f-. .-«ratttaf WaMOMmEOO} «fen. bottle», and
-eat to ¡Mivwr laMtieai beer tn hasheta. **tr» «danrn* Bar dsMiarr
lies. Heer«: .'.* eenfs per dosen

redeesanhte la trneto at their fare rataa will be toons«
i 9r« rarst roapon with «rsry «to «tonta sannaee. A ten

Terry Bl.oa puirsjnsa. ItoiiTeraaa, 5:99 a. an. tn

r"aasTty trata aataaadanlr.

i


